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LEGISIITIYE BILL 459
lpproyed by the coy€rDor lpril 5, 19?[

Itrtroaluced by ceorgg gyas, t3th District: Oryal t.Keyesr 3Ed DistEict

aN acr to a[etral sectiotr 39-969, Reissue Rerised statutesof tlebrasta, 1943, relatj.ng to the t.id;;coouissiou; to iucrease the per tliel io -6e
paid ueabers of the cortlssl6n .= pr.r".it"a;
aDd to repeal the orlginal sectlon]Be it etracted by the people of tf,e iiate oe Nebraska,

sectioD 1. That sectloo 39_969, Reissue gevisedstatut€s of llebraska, ,t 9r13, be anenied to - -..ia-""
follovs:

39-869. (!) rle briatge coouisslon shall consistof three persons of vell-knorn and successful Uosioersqualifica tio's. The connissioners shalr- -inr!el;;;i;
enter upo! their duties an. hot. ottice ;;iii--;;:e-rpi.ration of tro, fourr_and -slx y.ur.. respectively,fron the date or dates of their appiritrtlents. '1h.- i.iiof each shatl be .esignate. uy tlri gor"ioiog-uoii-.f ii!countl but their successors shall be appofiteA-i";- ;[;!9Il of sir years,.ercept that any person appofntea -[o
f,ill a vacancy shaIl serve only for-the unerpired i".i.ilot nore tha, tro of such conni.ssioners shali ba-r";;;;;of the saoe political party. The couoi.ssion"rs, -;;;;;;eDtering upoD their <tuties. shall take, subscribe;--;;;file an oath of office as required by J'ar.

(2, Such britlge connission shall elect achairnan antl vice-chairnan fron its neubers aud ;secretary-treasur€r, rho need not be a nenber of io"f,counission. Each nenber of the conuission -il"ri- 
"Iii.vithout conpensation but shall be paid hi; ";a;;iexpenses, uhile engaged in perforning the dutj.es "i-iri;hoffice, antl fees on e_per dien basis vhich shall ;;;exceed trcntl-fire th+iq:five alollars a ttay -i;;- ";;;neeting attended on the spe-itic call of th; .f,ii.iin;Prgvl4gd- that they shaIl not be paid f omoi;--ih;;three neetings per nonth. the connissioa shali ii, -;;;

conpensation of the secretary-treasurer in itsdj-scretion, but if the secretary-tieaiurer is " ,.rf"iof the conmission, he shall ieceive coopensation assecretary-treasurer anti shall not receive his p.i -ai",
conpensation for attending neetings,.

Sec. 2. That origina]. section 39_869, Reissue
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Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealetl'
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